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of our vessels will assume theormered could pot be provided for in time Turk'r jsland )fy $4 Orders jo Council, ar .

rived at''New;Yklkcwfc" ?s
474 Brig C netiilTel)

from GibrAlter to HaiifaXi, a pnzp .totlJe "

Jobn, snivel at" Bostoo.'Aug.
475 BTigAnn, prize to the, Teazjprj amv--L

hearing, unless further answer be
filed.. ; '

: ,

Daniel Carthey ti. James Webb.
The Plaintiff is entitled to the admi-
nistration, and .a procedendo to issue
to the County Court,, to grant the ad-

ministration to him.'
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Den on demise of the Heirs of
Reding vs. Albertson. Judgment
lor the defendant. ' V;

TROM STOKES.

Obadiah Dodson vs. Francis Bush.
Judgment of the Superior Court af-

firmed. i

FROM SURRT.

James Stewart to the useofMat--

thew vs. James --Fitzgerald. Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff.

tnOH WARREK.

Drury Andrews vs. John C. John-
son. . Thotrial is to be by a jury on
the premises, in the same way as the
trial took place on the premises,
whilst the cause' was pendiog in the
County Court.

James Mealor vs.. Benjamin Kern-bl- e.

New trial granted.
Micajah T. Cotton vs. Thomas

Beasley. New trial granted.

FROM WAYNE.

David Dickinson,- - jun. vs. Shad.
Dickinson and others. Complain-- ,

THE LATE SESSJON OF CONGllESS.

The Legislative business of the ses
sion of Congress which has just ter- -

. .? .1 t t : tminaicu, nas Deen conauctea witn
: more assiduity and zeal, perhaps, and
vruu more ccicrity anueneci certain-
ly, than at any previous session which
has falleh within oar observation. The
object for Which Congress was conve
ned at this Extra Session, was crene
rally understood to be, to provide a
system of war taxes, calculated to de-
fray the interest of the Public Debt
now existing, and which mav be ere'
ated during the war, . To this object'
then, they bent their principal atten-
tion. It has been deliberate! V but
speedily accomplished; and the ses-sid- rJ

was not protracted a moment af
ter the several bills on this subject!
were perfected. I here .was conside-
rable difference of opinion'even a- -
morig.the majority, on the proper Ob

jects of taxation ; but. these' differen-
ces were not permitted W interfere!
with the public interest, :ol frustrate
the 'measures it required ; add those
who could pot Obtain such a variation
or modification of the system as they
wcucu, gave uicjr support io inai
s stem, which, was'. proposed. by "the
comrfiittee of .Waysahd Mears, ra- -

ther ;han defeat the measures neces-- l
sary to support thejertdit of the Gov- -
ernment. I he laws on this subject,
therefore notwithstanding the oppo- -

suion inaouuai on an occasions; oi
those wild Have clamoured most about
the necessity of taxes, were passed by
commanaing majcriues. a nese se--
vefal laws, besides containing the ge.
neral provisions for the assessment fit

collection of direct and internal taxes 1

irid for establflhing the officelof Com?
missioner or tne itevenue, -- emorace
the following prOv'r.iohsi yizVto lay
ouues on licences io rciaucrs oi wines ji
spirituoos liquors , and foreign mer- -
chandize ; on licences. to distillers off

at the next session of Congress.
These are. all the, measures taken

for raising a revenue or providing the
ways and means for the support of go-

vernment: -- A: .ji.., ';,;
Besides the passage of these, laws,

however,Copgress adopted many pro
visions for encouraging the prosecu-
tion of the war, and to render it, both
offensively and defensively, more eff-

icient. Of this character,' we-- may
pronounce the aets which were pass
ed, to authorise the raising a corps of
sea fencibles ; to authorise the pur-
chase and sinking of hulks for the fur-

ther defence of the ports and harbors
of the United States ; to authorise C.ic

building of barges to protect pur bays
and rivers; to Continue in. force the
severances authorising the employ-
ment of mounted rangers on the fron-
tiers, and to explain and amend those
acts ; to prolong the the term of en
listment of 6 regiments of the twelve
months' men authorised by the. act of
the last session, to five years or dur-
ing the wax; to amend the U esta-
blishing the ordnance department ; to
regulate -- the allowance of forage: to
the officers of the army, &c. Be-

sides these military and naval prepa-
rations and regulations, two acts wpre
passed the first of them unanimously
io both'-Houses- , which, having an im-

portant bearing pn our military ope
rations, we also class under. this head.
We speak of the act to provide for
the widows and orphans of militia
slain, and for militia disabled io the
service of the United States ; and the
act making compensation for waggons
and teams captured and destroyed by
the enemy at Detroit. The first of
these acts assures to. the militia-ma- n

who is called out under his country's
banners, that if he is disabled his go-vernm- ent

will secure him. from want,
and that, if he falls, his . country will
take his family under its, guardian
care ; the last assures compensation
to the citizen for his property destroy-
ed in the public service. v

It md become notorious, and the
tact was established by the woful ex
pecience of many who had engaged
ia.& suffered by it, that Privateering
on the ocean, that mode of warfare
which we believe more tfiari'any c-

ither, harrasses the enemy by distress-
ing his commerce, had. languished &
had almost asedi from thearit of
encouragement from the government,
the absence of which,' together with
the obstructions thrown in the way by
those opposed td the .success of their
country's arms, had discouraged and
smothered that enterprizing spirit, un- -

jjcr the impulse of which, on the dc.
claration of the war, privateerincr' s6
vigojpusiy commencea. congress
took this subject, into iheir mature
consideration; and: during the ses- -
sioh, passed several laws, having for
their object to release thevclaims of
the United States to certain British
property captured by private armed
vessels j to reduce the duties on prize
goods captured by the private armed
vessels j to allow a b'ourity of 2S.d6l
lars tor every prisoner captured ana
brought in by them y to extend the
act allowing pensions to the wounded
in action on board private armed ves
sels, to such as shall be accidentally
wounaeo ouringine cruize, unaer
these' salutary provisions, It is hoped
anu pxuevea a new spring. wui oc gi
ven to enterprise, and that the ocean
will again swarm with our hardy and

sea by their bravery and skill whene- -

vcrincy nxvc cucuuuicrcu au cuciuy.
'""The onlv law' passed ' (jf a general
commercial nature, is one ver impor-
tant in its effectt oh tb s present state
Of our TOm merccI and whJcKha'd. Be

come necessary to prevent onr trade
from.becoming,.Tih9llyub
thejnterests ot theeeniy,; we mean
the act prohibiting the use of British
licences., :Thb.will put an encji-w- e

.

trust, to the disgraceful Intercourse
carnca tjo. wjhi uircucmy uuuer inn
guise as least ; inougu wc-ica-

r aat u
neutrarchiracter is' as easiparchasw

which 'cannot now take the latter.- -
Still, much will have beendohe to re
medy an evil, which could qny have
beeri cured by general embargo.

The proposeVJ amendment tbVthe
naturaiizationIaw, which fc has-- been
for . two or th ree sess ion s , bandied a--
tqut between tKe two Houses, of Con-

gress, has at Icngthpassed.man im
perfect shape, wepchevevbut the on- -
iy iorm in wnicn ltTpouio meei nc
views of a majority, of both Houses,
and in such a form t too, as wilt mate- -
riauy amend and improve tne exist-
ing provisions on that head.

In consequence of the firt'seSsJon
of the Thirteenth Congress having
been held in anticipation of the peri
od, prescribed by the Constitution as
that on which the first sess'on ot each
Congress shall be held, unless other
wise directed py law, it: became ne- -

cessarv to orovidc bv law on what
day Congress should again assemble
A law was accordingly passed, nxing
the next meeting of Congress for the
first Monday m Decemher, the, day
on which Congress would; have as-

sembled, had no law passed authori- -
: f? c? : s

The above statement comprises all
the laws of a public nature which
were passed during the session Se
veral other measures of" importance
were proposed, and received their j
m iptnc i V;k. hkm,r
tn? I -- ri6iatiirf nmnncr tvnirn Wilts
T - '.& r: " " .
general embargo the tate or which
is jtoo recent to recjuire any particular
remartsTrbra us. The subject, be
sides, is pretty well . understood.- - by
the People arlarge who are quite, as
competent as ourselves to judge of its
expediency. Our intention was mere-
ly to offer a general statement; of all
the measures of a general hature,
which passed the Congress ; and
all the laws ot that description we
believe, are comprised in the above
recapitulation.

From th$ Ballimcre Register.
i .

Iamekican prizes.
455 Ship Susan, of Liverpool, from Gib-

raltar for thr.t port, captured by aa Ameri-
can letter of marque, and carried into Ma-renne- s,

France. . 7

456 Ship Seato- n- captured bv the Paill
Tones, and afterwards burnt by the fUobe.bf
lulu more, at the request of, the prize-ma- s

ter, she not being seaworthy;
457 Sch. Elizabeth, from Lisbon for Lon-

don, Captured bythe Globe and burnt. 1

458 Ship vPelham, from Lisbon: fpr Figaro,
laden with rum, cajslured by ditt ";; and do.
The Globe captured and ordered into pp
several valuable vessels. .7 . , .

459 brig Margaret, 220 tons, 10 gunst la
den with 1000 hhds. salt,, frohi Cadiz for
Newfoundland captured by the America of
Salem, and sent into that port ; 7

'

460 Sch. Lady.MurrayK commanded bv;a
Lieut of.the navy, with 21 men, laden with
military stores worth 20,000 dollars, captur-
ed by the Lady bftixe Lake and carried in:
to SackeU'a iJarbort Ontario. --, . ...

. 461 Brig Morton rSjguus, 5from London
for 'Madeira, capturecf by the Tbrktown and
drvested of her dry goods andy7000 her
iing ' --

v
' - v'; 'v: : 7 -

462, 463, 464. Three schooners captured
by the Young Teaaer. and sent intt Port
land.' one laden with salt, the btjier two
with: 146 puncheons of Jamaica rum, and
some mahogany. i v"7

Philadelpiij a' 3urie --23J"
Mr. IT. Jfile; 7 V

Sir Herewith yon will receive ls St
of 27 vessels which I believe youTKave omit
ted in your valuable paper. Y7ours, &c. . j

The editor was sensible that some such e--

missions must and would occur, for the rea
sons that have, been heretorofe st-'-- ed we
have examined our lists, arid it appears that
from No. 465 to 486 have not been entered

and we gratefully comply with the.wishes
of our friend in giving them a place '

.t 465v3rig Sally, Bod ford, of London from
Plymouth. of fictou, in ballast,, witl) .some
cordage 'Sc. crockery-amounti- ng foufe 4 poun-
ders, by the:Benjamitt Franklin. 1

v
t7 '

r'466 iri'- - from' Jamaica, sent intoi N.
York'.izs the Tjeaser. - 7

467r BrifgHero, from St. Antjrews, , sent
into vCaatine'hy the Teazerv -- 7

' '468 Brjg Resolution, with floor, axti 'rff-i-
Portland, prize to the ifaricyrCapt; Smart 'f
; 469 Bri Herot1rom Guerosey, in baUast,
taken Vy the Essex and btirnL i-- ' 7 , V

r v470;BrigJamefTan4 Sarab drpt4red by
the'Essex and rtmsomed.'' 2

v '4'r' r

, 471 Brig i ; from fadeira for Jamak
ca, laden with wine, arrived at New London,
Oc 9a prize to' thVMarengo7 i;7V 472 Brie-tfro- fi ' the teewardTslV
andt to Cuerr-rey-

f inounting ftgunsv with
fuU cargo-cf.We- it India . produce t arrived L

atfarthaVinaxd, prize to the General

CASES. DECIDED
AT me

late Term cf.cur Supreme Court g

rrll now neci$rilj postponed

TROM BEAUroRT.

Hugh Everitt v. Alderson, EHi-n- n

and others. Reasons in arrest of
iuugtnen: overruled ; but no execu-tio- a

to issue until the next Superior
Court, and thco oo motion.

FROM BURKE.

Henry Miller vs. Joseph Spencer's
. . - ' 1 1- - :.V.
rsnt creates no Lien on the assets
hut the costs of the compromise with
DAViaaon create a .Lien. ,

FROM CRAVEN.
" The President and Directors of

the Hank of Ne7bern vs. Jeremiah
Mastin. Judemcot for the Plaintiffs.

Thr President and Directors of
the Hank of Newbern vs. Jas. Tay-b- r.

Judgment for Plaintiff.
The Executors 6f R..D. Spaight

dei. vs. the Heirs of Wade De
murrcrovcrruled

FROM TDGECOMBE.

Hu..ter tc Huntcrfct. Jackson and

Jkon. Judgment lor Defendants.
Thomas Page vs. Asail Farmer.

Reasons In arrest ol judgment over-tule- d.

FROM dREENE"

Lcuisa S'iong & others vs. James
Ghgov Zl itheW., Parol evidence
may be received io prove the Trust
charged in Complainants Bill.

TROit GUILFORD.

WiUiamNefconv. William Stew,
att. The proceedings bclore the just-

ice and the report of the two free-
holders, conclusive .against the De-
fendant. IJui Plaintiff pays his own
witnesses. r

FROM HALIFAX.

Den on deor.ise of Nicholson ti.
Isaac Hiiliard. Where bnd is sold
without warrantys br wfith ?arranty
only against therfeoffor h hit Heirs,
thr purchaser shall have the deeds as
incidental to the land, in order that

" he may the better defend it himself.
But if th$ feoffor be bound in war-am- y

andto-rcntl- er in value, he must
Icfcnd the title at his peril r arid the

feoffee is not to have the custody of
any deeds that comprehend warranty,
cf 2ich the feoffee-ma- v

.
takeadvan. .

tagc. A purchaser at a Sheriff 'a sale
may give the copies lb evidence,
vhere it is necessary to deduce the
ule of him whose (and was bld ; be-f'.- ne

he is only privy in estate; rand
4 nut supposcdlto huve custody of

tre originals.
FROM HEkTFORD.

Nathaniel Nichols vu David Ncw-s:r-a.

Judgment forchcr.PiaintirT.

FROM JoriNSON. .

Jchrv. Atkinson V?Tjohn Farmer
ciners. Uiu ot complainant ais--

FROM MARTIN.
Marth' Boyt Jcssc Coopcri

'sc pica of Defendant is too general
to enable him to give" in evidence the
peciai matter ol compounding a icio-&- "

Hut he may add a special plea
&out costs. k

FR05X MECKLENliURJ.
A?ice ParUKfi. Jacob Jfiitc. Rule
riew trial HVschargedr

JoKq MKit Alexander, County
uitee vs. Abner Alexander's Exc

cton. The act of ill $; 'bars the
fatauiH 1

" I- : -

TKdk NASI v .:V

. Daniel Mann wSolom&o'S. Par
New trial granted;; V.;;

'ROM ,KORTAMPT0S
Arch Cheatham wLucyBoy-Demurr- cr

overruled. , :vV

FROM ORAKGE. " i . h

tmd,o. Bill letaincdi' until the

(U lt Mil CaiIU,AMU
j vt nj5, i uiuab, 1 1 yui utijuw-j-i f

St. Lawrence, raounting 2 gurtstjxi bJUas,tif,
captured by the Decatur,ahdieot'siacal-- .

to Halifax. iV--
477 Brie Tiilio. Britiab Drouertv .t- o a.- .jl.-'

A meri can cdlora, sertt fcto PhUadeipbi! iy
the A tlaSvCapU Moffit r i "

,.

478 .Brig - 14,guhslat New Torfe
March 11 sent in by the HoikaV 4 ' Uf:

479 Baixjue-f- - -- f caj)tured tnd.burt?
by the Dolphin, Capt Enmcptt, on her 2cd
cruise.. -

. '. i ,v ..."
480. 'Ship in ballast irith apecieV

sent into Wilmington x yec Dy uo
Uevenge. ;H'V. .."J I'M-;- , '3- 481 ShiD Eliza Ann. from EdrerDOoi arn-- 3

Tea a i wosion- - nnze lome iinsec ' .

42 Schooner Success ttoinNewjtouncii
land for New: Brunswiclciyith 250 barrels v

salmon, prize to the )9enjamlri' Frkliil, 1 7

483 Scb. Lady dark, "arr'iTed York,
Aug.131 prize to the BunkerJlilh 7 (

484;Scb. Sallj, from Sidney, NSi attivecl
at Boston, Aug. 5, .prize ta the' .Wiley Bey--nar- d.,

; 7i V.-- ;- MM'x-
485 Sch, Bloude, from Dominico for St

JohiWN. Reprize tb'the7Jobn.7 $ 7V
. 4co sciu , irom Jamaica, wua iw,

puncheon st of ruin; Arrived at Salern August
lo, jjrize to the.John. '

487, Armed sch. Dorcas, taken by Jthe IA.-- ,

berty of llaltimore, divested of hec dry
goods, &e. and. released ::(' '

; :

488 Sloop Eagle, a teller to tfie Poictiers- -

off New York, captured by a fishing Binack;
fitted out for the purpose. ; i .

"

,

489. Brie: Union; from Ireland, laden with. V
provisions, sentlntoAbrevree (tt) hff
tne a rue Blooded Yankee.

s ' .is ? - ...s--.

j sent into. tuscpn i.i'Tancej oy me same
491 Ship of 20 guns, chased on shore on ?

the coast of Africa, by the Rambler ofBris--f
tol. r 7: 7 .

:-- 7

492 Ship "Integrity, from Waterfordlo;
Lisbon, captured betweeh; Watcrford7nd t
Cork, by the True Blooded Yankee, 3Uidcar,
ried, into Norwayt

493 Brig Avery, from Magadore,l2gunsK
ladenTwith gums, almonds, beeswax, skins
&c' sent into NJ Bedfordby the Yoi kJoin?

valued At'200,000 dollar , j -

' 494 ShipTSusan from Liverpool for Gib- -
raltar, cap t tired by; ah:;Amerrcanrpivateer,: 7

and sent into Marc'fi'ra1iee7;nV;..iiv'
; 495 l1bV ahip'I;r,vU8bon'ctiired?''

off Cape Clear-alt- er a running fight or abbut.;
an hour, by an American Vessel na3ion ?C
She went down in half an hour after her cap- -'

496 Sch. Leonard taken & sjphk & Dublin
Bay by'theuH Blooded Yankee, t.; 4 i
rajs
sent
valued at 75,000 dolitta.

498, 499, 50Q.' IThree Vessels captured by
the America of Salem, and'iveit'tiip ta di$ --7 ;

cwai e ucr prisoners. .. v, .x f..is?'
501 Sch. vfrom the Faulktand Uland

for Lisbon, captured.by the Foxvpf ;lorts,
mouth, Et her cargo of skins' 4aken7 on board .'

the privateer. . The vessel wfs afterwards V
recaptured by the Dover .Frigate. 7

4 50 Brig , ,h,eavuy laden jeent into
Bristol, JVlassv. by the Yankee. ,. 7 X 'f ir 77

50.3. A giitnlboat mounting Si 24 ptninden
&c. captured'in lake Ontario ; at which timei
rourteen oaiteaux way taxen, With4 omcers
ana ol men.

:4 ff V- - ;

PARTIALITY! TO :ItANCE
Because while jthe Frijcfi People 1

vrere srrugglin for a free i Governs .

mem nice our own aoq fill tne. pow-
ers of Europe , wercj'unlte
exertions to petuateJtHe tyrannyjV
of the Jfoujbonsj
time the Jr!eVbvpF4lir
country wished s'uc&tifa
liw5s:cif;Prahce,
Roy alistsof-Eurorj- e they have' been I

accused even down to the presetifday
iaia1'ijty-- . ioxexC.. ' x

iaUobustiknd uneiWhetu
the" flame of jirierty wa iutiejrcf tOs.
betinJisheUinJaqcean
litary despousm erected; iti ttplace.
we-- : bpl1ong;felt;tht4tbfbrthErrach't
and pughttcrvYcef for notherland K

Uhat Wece;ieltl fbr2them
paruamy . uj waras xnem was cot as

taf the th $idta iWe '&tifc&yli&d --

ther cpuccro
wari.tlihe v
may be JbewmedtrS injured We
considereTerYenjiAVn Europe, 'lOuqdecLidsta
and fiwrtildettji ftem allftlfcv
caoeserve. puTr.myrhopljee, .

Gcrvejrftrie -

wsbbf ourheartsJiiU '

IfC&elloCT "

hert it mm i$oMpr:rfi ,

communicated to othet- - quarter , of
the earth It it u exunguished h?re,

spirituous liquors ; on sates at auction adventurous seamen, wno nave 91-- of

'merchandize and ofhips antl ves4 ready signalized themselves in every
sets;-o- n sugar renneo vyitnin tne u-nite- b!

States ; on banknotes', and cer-
tain, negociable paper i and on im-

ported salt. These laws to continue
in force during the present war; and
until one y ear-a- ft e"r its7terrnination.
i'' Besides these several law st in mim- -

ber ten", providing ayystem pf direct
ana.imeruar laxauoo, a aw .was pass1
ed authorising ZUof f!75QQ OOO,

a part ofwfiich js;.to"fc"e,appropriited
to the --service cfthiVrewnlfyear for
exnenecs ( Ol-m- i uua principally ; notii
oeiore catcuiarea on,una tne 4 jmaini e

dtr for the service of tte'firitrjuaiter 1
1

onne--

5-- .... .

T ''''
7S--


